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ÍASMUS SAGRE IS CONTEMFIAUU
W. <). SMITH, Editor

LEADING NEWSPAPER OF INTERIOR OREGON
l'elicane have commenced to swarm 

in Pelican Hay, and the ilsh out upon 
the fiats are quite a temptation to 
them.

TWO DOLLARS PER YEAR IN ADVANCE
All comniunl atioiis submitted for pubiicatUm In the columns of this • 

paper will be In»«' ted ouly over the name of tlie writer. No non de plume 
articles will be published

Men are traveling over the tnoun 
.itiia now vi i Four-Mllv l.ake to Butte 
Falls. Although there are several 

feet of snow on the summit. It is lull'll 
enough to bear a person up without 
snow shoes.
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IN TWO more weeks the people of 
Oregon will express tlieir choice 
for candidates for l’nited State- sen

ator,
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Tbe steamer XX'inema has made sev 
•■-al trips hauling logs from Ode-' 1 
to Rattlesnake Point, cut by »ettlern 

I during the w inter.
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' o state 
.•CHZ1 H's 
Selling 
Wo beli

Klaniatu and 
make their choice between Selling 
and Bourne, rather than waste their 
votes on either of the other candi
dates. Jonathan Bourne has practic
ally completed his term of six years 
in the L'nited States Senate, and the 
people of Oregon during this time 
have had ampl«' tune in fhich to 
judge by results whether he is the 
best and proper man to represent the 
state. If the , - ople are satisfied with 
the record of Mr. Bourne, they will 
have no difficulty in determining for 
whom to cast their vote

On the other hand, if the 
these two counties are not 
to Senator Bourne, then it 
policy for them to support
who stands the best show of defeating 
him in the nomination. From a care
ful study of the situation we believe 
that Mr. Selling is the man who can. 
and who is going to do this. Oregon 
is a progress.ve state, and Mr. Selling 
has always been a sincere worker for 
progressive legislation. During his 
twght years service in tbe state sen
ate. the last term of which he was 
honored by election as president of 
that body, the people of the state 
have grown to place the utmost ■ on- 
adence In his honesty, sincerity and 
ability,, and when it became neces- 
saty for the republicans to determine 
on a man to make the race for the 
important position of l'nited States 
senator, to succeed Mr. Bourne, it 
wns but natural that Mr. Selling 
should at once take ran as the log
ical man for the pla< e. Mr. Selling 
is a mu of unquestioned integrity 
and of acknowledged '.«ui- ness ability. 
For forty years be has 
active business beie. and 
is no state but Oregon.

The following is from
made in his behalf by Mark Wood
ruff of Portland:

“The widespread sentiment to have 
business men in congress is well seat
ed in Oregon. The nation and state 
are but large business enterprises, 
needing successful business men at 
their heads. Mr. Selling has m^de a 
success of bis business- Every dollar 
he owns has been made by himself in 
Oregon, and every dollar is invested 
tn this state. He has always paid the 
full wage scale for labor. The Selling 
building in Portli nd is one of the two 
large structures in that city 
were erected wholly by union 
hence the friendly attitude of 
eircles. For tbe last fourteen
Ben Selling’s large number of 
ployes have shared with him in 
profits of his business ’’

I NITF.D STI I I * HENATilR ¡'.idilon itl the closet ami prevent its 
rattle from becoming audible to the 
ears of the outlander, is probably well 
meant, but It will not help much.

There are powerful interests 
sides. Each may have some 

t to its argument.
cannot be victors, lu case of 

keeping up the s< 1 p somebody's side 
must lose and, generally speaking. 
1 cr;. body has already lost something 
through the reflex action 

¡of the n> -rable inee*.
Conciliation might be 

(considering.
Since the Chamber of 

wants tho row stopped.
Commercial club would be willing to 
have it stopped, too. This is not sug
gesting that either organization drop 
its dignity and its boxing gloves. The 
latter can be laid aside and the for
mer remain unruffled while some 
overture toward a pacific settlement 
of the trouble is under contemplation 

In order to do this some one must 
make the first break toward arbitra
tion It will not be to the discredit, 
but to’the honor, of the one who does 
it, whether the effort
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The following realty transfers 
ontracts deeds. mortgagee, etc, re

cently filed with the county clerk, 
are furnished by the City and County 
Abstract company:

XV. D. Cofer et ux to Agnes H. Es- 
selson, warranty deed, »10, Fairview 
addition, lots 2 and 3, block 3.

R. K. Sutton et ux to Mickler 
Albright, warranty deed. ,1. W >4 
E’j. Sec. 28-39-10

Fred P. Cronemiller et ux to V.

A- 
of

Acording to the summer itinerary 
the American 
New York a 

visit

Geographical Society 
number of Its mem- 
Crater Lake Park, 
expected to come to 
about August, going

of 
of 
bers may 
Th« visitors are
look ut the park 
through Oregon on the Sputhcrn Pa 
elite. Included in the party will be 
fifty or sixty scientific men repre
senting universities and geographical 
societies of Austria. Belgium. Hen
murk. Germany, Great Britain 
other countries of Europe

Partners nround KlnmuGi 
considering the udvlsabllity 
llahlng n co-opernttvu store 
own benefit, nnd If tbe plansnow be
ing discussed should come to n bend 
there will be such sti Institution In 
.ills city within tbe next thltty day*, 
rhe propo! od location la on Sixth 
.-leet, which Is the Appian way for 
il Hie ngrlcullurnllsta who come to 

! nnd fre when marketing or trading.
The plaint of the farmers la that 

[the market* for their output are un
certain hi Klamath Full*, unit (hut 
I they are unable to rely on dlwpoMlng 
I of their product* to advantage when 
I th« y come to town, with any degree 
I of certainty. Sometimes they find a 
demand, they say, far beyond Gie sup- 

: ply, nnd at other time* they are lond- 
«<1 with eturt to nell that they have h 
I aril time getting rl<l of at all

Tho idea they have now In to 
finance a store which will both buy 1 
amt Kell from them, taking what they 1 
have to offer amt selling them what | 
they need. In such an Mtabiishment 
there would naturally be a good deal! 
of

and

X outh Wliu AssiMeil Physieiun. Fa
mous for Preecribitig How Other 
People Might Lowe 
cape, Gets Sentence

Money, to En-
Tomorrow

• --- - - ■
SAN FRANCISCO, 

B. Thornet, who aided Dr. J. Grant 
i.jmau’s escape from federal officers 
ir. California and Oregon, pleaded 
Guilty before Federal Judge Farring
ton Sentence will be imposed 
morrow. .

April 19.—L
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bartering.

engaged in 
to him there

a statement

A 
Jacason, quit claim deed, 31, part 

' >1x185 feet in NE>4 and lot 1. Sec. 
L1-33-7K.

Abner Weed et ux to Klamath De
velopment company, warranty deed. 
»10. EM. of NW >4. NE>. of SW't. 
Sec. 6-38-9.

Klamath Development company to 
M. L. Johnson, warranty deed. »10, 
lot 10, block 3, Hot Springe.

Ralph L. Carter to Louise E. Sar
gent, warranty deed, »10. lot 6, block 
5. Shippington. -

FI.4M*DF.D VOTERS ROW
To VOTE AT PRIMARIES

NOTICE FOR PI 111.14 XTIoN 
(Not Coni l.«n<ln) 

liepartment of the Interior. l'nited 
States Land Office at Lakeview, 
Oregon. March 30, 1912.

Notice i» hereby given that lay 
J. Arant, whose po*toffice address Is 
Klamath Falls. Oregon, did. on th«' 
17th day of January. 1911, til«- in this 
office sworn statement an«l applica
tion. N’o. <>4394, to purchase tbe F 
N'E', SW«4 NE'l, section 13. town 
ship 38 south, range 9 cast. Willam
ette M«-rldlan, amt the timber th- ir 11 
under the provisions of the act of 
•tune 3, 1878. and acts amendatory, 
known as the "Timber and Stone 
Law." at such value as might be fixed 
ny npuralsement, nnd that, pursuant 
>0 such application, the lan«l and tint
er tl.ereon have been appraised at a 

total of $4 87.50, the timber estlroat•• t 
11 225.000 board feet at »1 50 per M . 
and the land »130; that said 
?ani Will offer-
of his application an«i 
ment on 
before C.
Klamath 
Oregon

Any person Is at liberty to prote-i 
•Ills purchase before entry, or initiate 
a contest at any time before patent 
issues, by filing a corroborate«! affi
davit tn thia 
which would
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The Pelican Bay Lumber compact 
now has a crew jf about sixty men, 
ailing, bunching and hauling by rail 

about 70,000 feet >. -- day of saw.oga 
to the landing in rxl'can Bay. 4a 
noon as the ground will bear up large 
wheels the output will be doubled.

ODESSA ITEMS

THE TOWN ROW

1 Commerce meeting
ofT WAS plain at the Chamber

the other 
eight that the sentiment of the mem
bership was very much opposed to 
the ■ ontinuatior^ of the fight which 
has been made over the possible 
el:n- re in site of f-e county court 
hous

It 
iBgs

It 
and 
long t!”' 
be stopped.

The best way 
may not be easy 
is very certain that if it Is to be abat
ed in short order, without a great 
deal more acrimony, some con
ciliatory measures will have to be 
adopted. Much of the policy of the 
antagonists on the proposition has 
been, up to this time, that wherever 
a cranium showed above the ramparts 
of the enemy, the proper thing .was 
to smite it boldly and with a power
ful swat—a sleep-punch, as ft were.

Of course, an uninterrupted policy 
of struggle to overthrow the other 
fellow would be won by somebody in 
time, by the right side, probably, with 
fair means, and by the wrong side 
with foul. But in the meantime it 
is costing, possibly, as much in an in
direct way, as the alleged expense to 
taxpayers which Is liable to follow 
if the court house is moved.

People abroad know that the fight 
is on, therefore they »hun the town in 
many cases where they would other
wise come in with Uieir means or 
themselves and help it grow. The 
idea of trying, as certain local inter
ests have tried, to keep the skeleton

is gratifying to see such feel- 
manifested.
would be additionally gratifying 
a cause for con

:C to COB
■•'tulation for 

e If this fuss cou

for Gio re- 
proMoi'iitlng 
comprising

John Irwin, ciiBilldnte 
publli-iin iioinliiutIon for 
nttorney of tbe dlntrict 
i..ik<- ,in<i Klutii.itli coiioGm, returned
'I..... in* - K iilng frolli il driving tour

I through I .iko county In th« liiturest 
* of I,Ik « iiiulldiicy, 
it bused by 
¡ pan it'll by 
I irti'liiili'd 
I Luke nnd
ty, il belni

browned und ce
tile trip. II« was uccoin- 
Mis. Irwin. Ills Itinerary 
I...kcvli-w. Paisley, Silver 

• ■ 11 • i p< 11 n*a nf Lak«- < i I«

l*re«-i<lciitial I'refercncc ExprewM-«! 
I'nder Difficult le* — Can<il<iat«-w 
<'harter Motor Boats and R«»wbi»ats 
to Round I'p SupiMjrtqr«

CAIRO. April 9. The river 1» *ta- 
tionary. Moat votera in thia section 
of Illinois will go to the polls for the 
presidential primaries. Candidates 
chartered motor boats and row boats 
in an effort to get the vote out

I ------ ----------------
ANTHRACITE OPERATORS’

COMMITTEE CONFERENCE

United Press Service
Philadelphia, April 9—The anthra

cite operator«’ committee essembled 
in New York for a conference before 
the session of the miners here tomor
row. The miners, who are confident

i

appll- 
filial proof in support 

sworn statr- 
the 7th day of June, HI3.
It. lie l.ap. county clerk of 
county, at Klamath Fall

4-11 -6-6 r

office, alleging facta 
defeat entry.

A w ORTON, 
Register

SIUB8LEFIEIÖ WILl TAKE BRIDE
PASTOR < »I t IRbT 

LAN < Hl Ht II To 
TO MISH VENN t 
SALINA, KANHAs

Rev. J. 8. Stubblefield, pastor of
of a settlemeet, will confer tonight, th«- First I'resbyteri m church of thl

i
The government has a crew of men 

in the vicinity of Pelican Bay burn
ing brush from the debris of last 
year’s logging on the Moore Bros, 
timber sale.

The snow in the mountains this 
year has been very light, which 
means, according to our old weather 
prophets through this locality, that 
we will I ave very few huckleberries, 
lots of forests fires and a 
season, besides an early s i'

• • • « ■

very dry
r.

Willson,

to stop tbe trouble ! 
to determine, but ft i

Road Supervisor C.
with a r-rew of men, is im irovlng the 
county road between Malo- p logs 
and Odessa. All the c.ooks that 
would compel a teamster to back up 
to make a turn are being taken out, 
end culverts are bring put in all tho 

,ld low places All bridges arc being re
placed by st.cetiron tubes. Mr. Wil
son is to be complimented very high
ly for the good work being done on 
the county road.

A new store is soon to be erected at 
Odessa by the Odessa Mercantile com- 
I any Something that has been 
needed in this locality for several 
years.

• *
Passenger launch's pull into Odes

sa every day now, which makes it 
very convenient for the traveling 
public.

The ranchers throughout this local
ity are preparing ground for their 

1 crops.

Mr. Wampler, the expert trapper 
and hunter, is still holding down his 
trapping quarters at Four-Mile Lake. 
He has made quite an extensive catch 
of martin this season. So far his 
catch of bear an«l mountain lions has 
been limited.

The Odessa school has been closed 
for a few months on account of bad 
roads and weather. Besides, the

WASHINGTON, D. C., April 9 A preliminary statem- at giving the dis
tribution of the foreign-born white population according to country of 
bi.’- or Oregon and Portland city, as shown by the returns of the thlr- 

ei.- . lei ennial census, taken April 15, 1910, was issued today by Direc- 
toi Durand of the bureau of the census, 
labor. The statistics wore prepared 
i ::nt, chief statistician for population 
ject to ision. The statement gives 
the state ;.s a whole, and for the city

department of commerce an«l 
under the direction of William C ■ 
in th«- census bureau, and are sub-1 
comparative figures for I960 for 
of Cortland.

OREGON 
1910

Total foreign-born whites . . . , . 1 03j)0 1

(’OINTRY.
1900 

■>3,86 1

PORTLAND
1 :• 1 o
43,780

1900
17,73 4

»

Australia.............
Austria ........ 
Belgium .............
Bulgaria .............
Canada—French 
Canyfla— Other 
Denmark ..........
England .............
Finland...............
France ...............
Germany.............
Greece..................
Holland .............
Hungary .............
Ireland , .............
Italy ....................
Mexico ...............
Montenegro .... 
Norway ...............
Portugal ..........
Russia ...............
Scotland .............
Spain....................
Sweden ...............
Switzerland , . . . 
Turkey (Asia) . 
Turkey (Europe) ........................    ,
Wales .............................. ......................
Other countries not specified . . .

13«
1,138

298

2,789
141

1,974
2,283

SI
4,555
2,677

28
401
4»«

124
2,54 8

224
129
442

4.725
1,196
3,610-

948
505

7,466
701
223
574

2,267
2,554

63
40

2.726
34 

B,H i 
1,633

28
I ■ 1
1,125

7«
308
219
«30

6 3
306

7<>

850
4 

1,138 
708

9
1,711 

fill

8
119
197

When. If t-ver, la n salmon trout a 
salmon trout’’ Also, whoiv word Is 

1 best on tbe subjeit. that nf I’rrsldeut 
David Starr Jordan of la-land Blan

dford I nlversit.v at I’alo Alto, Calif., 
. who says there ere salmon trout, or 
I that ot W It Sheblvy. siiperliitciident 
of hnti herlen for the state of Callfor- 

j ma. who says tbarr is no such Ilsh us 
ja salmon trout?

Dr. Jordan bus stood as pretty near 
|an oracle on curtain branches of fish 
¡knowledge with fialieruien who know- 
; his learning on such things, and nt 
1 II« same tiuie the fish tintchery super
intendent is con« ed«-d to know a thing 
- r two about fish himself.

There ure u lot of people in un<! 
nnd arouud Kluiuath Falls Interested 
In tho question, some of whom expect 
if Dr. Jordan Is right to avoid paying 
fines for hating extracted from their 
natural habitat members of th« tiuny 
tribe often termed trout T. E. Her 
nurd and It. T. Strlplln of Lakeview 
were recently areeted on the charge 
of fishing during the closed season. 
b>it It is contended that the pisca
torial specimens which they hooked 
were salmon trout, and that therefore 
they arc exempt from the application 
of the law. Dr. Jordan has stated 
that all trout on me Pacific coast 
aalmon trout. If thia true, and 
C 'Urts recognize it ns so, then 
abcvc named gen'lenivn. who, it Is 
luderstood were chosen to stand for 

a test case, nre Innocent.
It is understood that there are a 

number of other sportsmen In this 
part of tho country 1 a«ly to help par 
tt e cost of carrying tbe case to the 
court of last resort TUey are firmly 
of tbe opinion that Dr Jordan Is right 
and Superintendent Si.elney Is wrong 
''he latter official aa» 'vritten a let.or 
to Deputy Game and Fish Warden 
Harry Telford, stating that 
name salmon trout is only 
name appllril to uny specie 
trout 
such rich ns a salmon trout, consld- 
• u-d from a scientific standpoint. Tho 
large fish in the Klamath are called 
salman trout. The large fish in Pyra
mid lake, an entirely different vari
ety, are known locally as salmon 
trout. It Is a rt-imc given to any large 
trout, but < Icntlficallv there dorm not 
exist any su< h 11 fish.”

He adds.

Sun Francisco Governor JohnAt
son refused to comment on I.a Fol
lette's telegram to Hpreckvl* wlilch 
criticised deserters from the l.a Fol
lette tump.
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PROGRESSIVE REFI BLICAN CAN

DIDALE, WITH THE INTERESTS 
OF HIS DISTRICT l l’PERMOSI

< IN Í

Mr Homar 
a number of
Bourne has 

>> Or< g -n s

Q

sitale. Hi* la i -if attrntlon to Ihr
olatr.ailon funi >'bleb « ..to » 1 tbl«
It«' to l<> c »• 0,009, which WAN
« K'vn w «bar« of t 1 f ¡nd. Im a blow
nt thl part of Gk• h ¿te í mît (• «In
l'iihl«rn Oregon n« < di* cvFi V Al •

i'«ntlon from ths federal governmcii. 
¡to dr-v«-lc>p her resources, and espe 

lally tbe setnl >rld region where 
a Giout w.»ter development Is bound 

,'<> be alow, nt •• ¡th water It is magic 
so s» Iflly do« it < ¡¡;.

Hen Snelling .» the kind of man 
not to neglect things for Oregon 
When he la ■ «nator he will be watch

I ful of tbe needs of the atat«. nnd b« 
known those needs very well, her >ua- 
he haa been u-soclgted *lth tbe P«-o 
pie all of his life Gin progresalve 
news In too well understood to need 
mention, for lie wns < re of the orig
inal fighters for Statement No I. the 
direct prlmnri and the InltlaGve an«l 
referendum

marl«-», . ns born at H lie Dall«*, Ore
gon For the pest twelve year» he 
hiiH been the law pa tine- of Judge A. 
S. Bennett, under lit* firm n ine of 
Bennett a Sinnott, at The Dallo», 
Oregon.

IIh represented Wasco and Hood 
River counties in the I . t two schhIoii 
in tho state senate

Advocates the ti in) In tills congt« »- 
elonal district of civil nn<1 criminal 
cscs ai ling therein and triable in 
Ilin federal courts. Prevention of 
Rambling In farm prodints. In-om<- 
tax. Direr t election of United States 
-«•nator- • I’i• ■ identi.il pt m u lei 
Maintenance of the Oregon system. 
More liberal home lead lawr In line 
with the Borah homestead bill. Par
cel« post. Free use of forests reserves 
nnd natural resources consistent with 
liberal conservation ideas. A tariff 
based on the difference in the cost of 
products at home and abroad. Free 
canal for American »hips. Restora
tion to Oregon of its just share of the ,,f the county 
reels■atioa fu,d

JOHN 4ICW IN
‘ I < tiiidldate for the nomination for 

I rosecutlng Attorney for the Second 
I’ro! - «-utlng Altorney District, em
bracing Klamath nnd l.nke counties. 
A member of the Republican party 
nnd a resident of Klnmnth Falls, 
Oregon. If elected, will devote his 
lust efforts nn<l give his personal at 
I « nt Ion to n|| mutters pertaining to 
the duties of the office of Prosecuting 
Attorney. Believes In exerting every 
effort toward the assurance of speedy 
trials in criminal matters, thereby les 
senfng the exp<nHe to the taxpayers 

... Also, will enforce the 
law without fear or favor.

identi.il

